Dear Friends,

One of my favorite times of the year is when we host our annual Honors Convocation at the beautiful Cultural Center. It is a time when student, faculty and donor achievements all come together. This year, there was a standing room only crowd to watch this proud, time-honored event. It seems like just yesterday when we started the Honors Convocation at Lindenwood...with a crowd of eight in the President’s dining room.

The Honors Convocation is one way we recognize the generosity of our donors. Another way is through this Donor Report, acknowledging the generosity of individuals and organizations who contribute throughout the year.

We are grateful for the support that enables us to fulfill the mission of Lindenwood University’s founders, George and Mary Sibley. The people listed in this book make it possible for us to pursue the highest levels of quality in teaching and scholarship.

The Higher Learning Commission, which just continued Lindenwood’s accreditation for the maximum 10 years, made reference to our faculty as “one of the hardest-working and most dedicated faculties in American higher education.” We continue to search for talented faculty members to carry out our mission, and we are focused on recruiting talented young people who will rise to future challenges and seize opportunities. Your contributions allow us to build this “talent trust” and maintain our position of leadership in higher education.

Please accept my thanks for being a part of Lindenwood’s future success. We remain committed to a values-centered education for our students, who are the ultimate benefactors of your generosity.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Dennis C. Spellmann
President
The Honor Roll of Donors represents the generosity of Lindenwood friends and alumni during the past year. Through their support, they have helped Lindenwood University continue its mission to provide a values-centered education for all students. We honor these members of the Lindenwood family for their steadfast belief in the principles that are Lindenwood University. The list below denotes gifts received between July 1, 2003 and June 30, 2004.

Renewal Champions
$25,000 and up
Anheuser-Busch Charitable Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Blanton Cardinals Care
Emerson Electric Company Charitable Trust
Mrs. Lucette A. Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Goodall
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Harmon Hospitality Services, Inc.
Lectra
Monsanto Fund
Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
Philip Morris Companies, Inc.
Ritz Foundation
SBC Foundation
Admiral and Mrs. Sidney Souers Trust
President and Mrs. Dennis C. Spellmann
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Sullivan, Jr.
The City of Belleville
The Exchange Club of Belleville

Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Boyle
Brad Hill Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruening
Citizens’ Scholarship Foundation of America
Mr. George Dickherber
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Doyle
Dr. and Mrs. James D. Evans
Exxon Mobil Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Favier
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Flowers
General Motors Foundation
Hardin Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Huss
Kid’s Chance Inc. of Missouri
Dr. Yu Chen Lin
John and Julie Mueller
Pundmann Motor Company
Mrs. Jane Calvert Rogers
Mr. Dalc Rollings
Mr. George B. Ross
Mrs. Maurita E. Stueck
Thoele Oil Co.
Young American Bowling Alliance

Renewal Benefactors
$10,000-$24,999
Ameren Corporation Charitable Trust
Daimler Chrysler Corporation
Dierberg’s Markets, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Eckelkamp
Employees Community Fund of Boeing St. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Lissner
Mr. Jerry McElhatten
MasterCard International
May Department Stores Company Foundation
National Health Care Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Pals
Rosalie Tilles Scholarship Fund
Sunmark Foundation
William T. Kemper Foundation
Liz Whitney Tippit Foundation
Dr. David Wu

Renewal Patrons
$5,000-$9,999
Ruth Allan Estate
American Electric Power

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Boyle
Brad Hill Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruening
Citizens’ Scholarship Foundation of America
Mr. George Dickherber
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Doyle
Dr. and Mrs. James D. Evans
Exxon Mobil Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Favier
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Flowers
General Motors Foundation
Hardin Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Huss
Kid’s Chance Inc. of Missouri
Dr. Yu Chen Lin
John and Julie Mueller
Pundmann Motor Company
Mrs. Jane Calvert Rogers
Mr. Dalc Rollings
Mr. George B. Ross
Mrs. Maurita E. Stueck
Thoele Oil Co.
Young American Bowling Alliance

Renewal Sponsors
$2,500-$4,999
Aramark Management Services, L. P.
Mr. Elliott Bell
Ms. Ledell Bitzer
Boys Hope Girls Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Bray
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Brock
Business Education Initiative
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chivetta
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Cuivre River Electric Cooperative
Enterprise Rent-A-Car Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Halsey
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hammond
I Have A Dream Foundation - St. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. David Kandel
Kirchner Block and Brick Incorporated
Lindenwood Alumni Club of St. Charles
Mrs. Marie D. Mahaffy
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Ohmes
Mr. and Mrs. Gary N. Shaw
Mr. and Mrs. Jim J. Shoemake
Mr. and Mrs. Randall R. Simons
Mrs. Roberta L. Sprich
Standing Rock Sioux Tree
The Commerce Trust Company
Mr. Troy Walls

Renewal Associates
$1,000-$2,499

ACT AFAS
Alpha Lambda Delta
Ambassadors of Lake St. Louis
Arlington Sportsmans Club, Inc.
Mrs. Wenda L. Bacon
Bakewell Corporation
Mrs. Mary Lee Barklage
Mrs. Jill Baue
Ben Hur Construction
Dr. William H. Blackburn
Boy Scouts of America
Mrs. Carol Banta Brewer
Mrs. Judith B. Brougham
Mr. and Mrs. Thom Brown

Buckeye Industrial Mining Company
Caddo Nation
Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. Cain
Mrs. Mary T. Carter
Charles Harrison Mason Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Chilton
Circle of Concern
Cord Moving and Storage
Mr. and Mrs. John Creer

Crossroads Regional Hospital Charitable Foundation
DECA
Don Heitmnn Scholarship Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold W. Donald
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dunseth
Mrs. Sara Margaret English
Family Support Services
Mrs. Helen Fangman
First Baptist Church of Harvester
Ms. Charlise L. Floyd
Fred Weber Inc.
Mrs. Jane L. Guffey
Mr. and Mrs. John Guffey
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L. Hagan
Harden Scholarship Fund
Mr. and Mrs. James Hardman

Harrison County Community Foundation
Ms. Donna S. Houchins
Humboldt County 4H Show & Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hughes
Ms. Tonie J. Isenhour
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jones
Junior Bowling Club of Greater St. Louis
Kegler Club Bowling Tournament
Kiel Center Partners, L.P.
Mr. Patrick J. Kiernan
Kiwanis Club of St. Charles
KTVI-TV
Mrs. Mary P. Lais
Lehigh Valley Community Foundation
Mrs. Janet Lewien
Mr. Joseph Lonigro
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Mathews
Mathews-Dickey Boys' and Girls' Club
Missouri Team Penning Association
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter
Dr. Don Mulhern
National Recoveries, Inc.
New Melle Chamber of Commerce
Nielsen Healthcare Group
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Otto
Pacific Chamber of Commerce
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parisi
Mr. Craig R. Penrose
Mrs. Nancy H. Peteler
Pio's Inc.
Mrs. Molly Precourt
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Rauch
The Honorable Lucy D. Rauch
Mr. Leslie Rose
Rotary Club of Warren County
Roy Creasy Scholarship Trust
Ms. Beth Savage
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Schoenhard
Scholarship Program Administrators, Inc.
Sport Bowl, Inc.
St Charles Presbyterian Church
Target Stores - St. Charles
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tigue
TSRHC Scholarship Fund
UAW-GM Scholarship Program for Dependent Children
Mr. Adam Ulrich
United Parcel Service
Warrenton Rotary Club
White River Valley Elec. Coop.
Wilkinson Foundation
Mrs. Linda J. Worth
Founders Sponsors  
$500-$999  
Dr. Marilyn Abbott  
Aim High Gymnastics & Dance  
Alexander Scholarship Fund  
Alpha Pi Chi National Sorority, Inc  
American Society of Comptrollers  
Mrs. Sue E. Arnold  
Mrs. Arminta Berry  
Dr. Curtis P. Bilymyer  
Ms. Nancy A. Calvert  
Capri Bowling Lanes, Inc.  
Dr. Joseph A. Cernik  
Dr. Donna C. Charron  
Corporate Interiors, Inc.  
Crawford-Hale Unit 95  
David Reid Galloway Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Mr. John Dressel  
Ernie Gare Athletic Scholarship Society  
Edward Arthur Mellinger Educ. Foundation  
Mr. Roger Ellis  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Elmendorf  
Fayette County Hospital Auxiliary  
Feature Photo Studios, Inc.  
First Christian Church  
Mr. David A. Hance  
Mrs. Selma F. Harris  
High Ridge Elks Lodge # 2455  
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudwalker  
Mrs. Patricia S. Hurster  
Immanuel United Church  
James A. Bishop Scholarship  
Johnston City Community Unit  
Karakas Family Charitable Trust  
Dr. Bruce Kelly  
Kiwanis Club-Sergeant Bluff  
Drs. William and Rita Kottmeyer  
Mrs. Ann M. Kroeger  
Mr. Oliver M. Langenberg  
Lobo Painting  
Mediacom CC Midwest Disbursement  
Michal Flottman Scholarship Committee  
Mrs. Mary Miller  
Missouri Music Educators Association  
Missouri Retired Teachers Foundation  
Ms. Deborah L. Nicolai  
Mrs. Marsha H. Parker  
PEO Chapter FR.  
Mr. Ralph Pfremmer  
Presidential Freedom Scholarships  
Mrs. Edna M. Richardson  
Mrs. Carole Roberts  
Mrs. Debbie Schnedler  
Dr. Ana Schnellmann  
Mrs. Carolyn Schweinbold  
Mrs. Patricia Siddens-Straub  
Sikeston Elks Lodge No. 2319  
Mr. John H. Snipes  
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick S. Sullivan  
Tri-County YABA Scholarship Expense Fund  
Tristar Business Communities  
Troy Lions Club  
University of Notre Dame  
Viking Athletic Goods, Inc.  
Dr. Jann Weitzel  
West Side Business Association  
Wiegmann Associates, Inc.  
William R. Salomon Sch. Fund

Founders Club  
$250-$499  
Rep. and Mrs. Carl Bearden  
Mrs. Sally Berman  
Mrs. Elise Bulger  
Mrs. Ann S. Carr  
Citizen Potawatomi Nation  
Ms. Barbara Clark  
Ms. Carla Coleman  
Mrs. Genola B. Cox  
Mr. Waldemar Dressel  
First Hawaiian Bank  
Mr. George J. Fitz  
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Fitz  
Mrs. Laura Fredricks Saf  
General Federation of Women’s Clubs of Missouri  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graveman  
Greater Kansas City Community Foundation  
Dr. Betty B. Heyder  
Mrs. Paula Hildebrand  
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Houchin  
Hull Area American Legion  
Johnny Londoff Chevrolet, Inc.  
Mrs. Edith A. Johnston  
JSJ Corporation  
Mrs. Ben Kimbrough  
Mrs. Nancy Le Doux  
Leiserv, Inc.  
Mrs. Louise O. Marks  
Ms. Tamalyn Martens  
Mrs. Jacolyn Martin  
Miss Missouri Scholarship Foundation, Inc.  
Ms. Sara L. Morton  
Mrs. Carol K. Mueller  
Mrs. Mary Ann M. Oelklaus
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E. Ottolini  
Mr. Scott Queen  
Dr. Dorothy Ricketts  
Dr. Raymond Scupin  
Mrs. Judy Shanahan  
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steenbergen  
Mrs. Sara J. Stuckenbrocker  
Mrs. Cordelia Stumberg  
The Clara Abbott Foundation  
Mrs. Suzanne E. Wagar-Harris  
Mrs. Helen J. Walter  
Mrs. Brenda Wetter Witte  
Mrs. M. Joyce Waters  

Helen Coldwater Estate  
Comfort Suites  
Mrs. Jill Connaghan  
Conoco Inc.  
Mrs. Betty L. Danicelson  
Mrs. M. DeBartolo  
Mrs. Dolores B. Decker  
Mrs. Winston Dees  
Dr. Ann B. Dobie  
Dr. John Dougherty  
Mr. Oliver D. Dressel  
Mr. Roy R. Dressel  
Ms. Loretta Dubin  
Dudley Charitable Trust  
Eli Lilly & Co.  
Mrs. Kathy Farrington  
Mr. John W. Feely  
Mrs. Elaine A. Fellowes  
Mrs. Barbara Ferry  
Dr. Janet A. Fever  
Mrs. Miriam L. Fischer  
Mrs. Shirley J. Fitzgerald  
Dr. Mary L. Flear  
Mrs. Lea Frailey  
Mrs. Mary H. Fuhrer  
Mrs. Sondra R. Galperin  
GE Foundation  
Harriett Q. Giordano  
Mr. Jim Gladwin  
Ms. Karen M. Glaser  
Mrs. Maurine P. Glazer  
Mr. Kyle S. Glover  
Mrs. Beverly Goodman  
Mrs. Jill A. Graff  
Ms. Christina Green  
Mr. William J. Green  
Dr. Peter Griffin  
Dr. Willie M. Grissom  
Ms. Talitha Grote  
Mrs. Holly Gulick  
Dr. J. J. Gund  
Mr. Stephen E. Gustafson  
Mr. Thomas O. Hall Jr  
Ms. Pamela H. Hanson  
Dr. Jeffrey Harris  
Ms. Margaret Harris  
Ms. C. J. Hawkins  
Mrs. Ann F. Hays  
Ms. Barbara J. Hedlund  
Mr. George Heidelbaugh  
Ms. Marilyn Heilman  
Rev. and Mrs. V. P. Heine  
Ms. Sara Henryson  
Mrs. Jean M. Herger  

Founders Associates  
$100-$249  
Mr. Frank Accarrino  
Mrs. R. S. Alexander  
Mrs. Patricia K. Allen  
Mrs. Elaine Allrich  
Mrs. Jack Ancker  
Mrs. Barbara N. Anderson  
Dr. Daryl Anderson  
Mrs. Ruth Andris  
Alpha Sigma Master  
Dr. Subhadra Ayyagari  
Mrs. Dorothy Barklage  
Mrs. Mary Wilma Barnwell  
Mrs. Keltah C. Belanger  
Mrs. Gloria E. Berthelsen  
Mrs. Mary M. Bertram  
Ms. Faith Bisanti  
Mrs. Louise R. Blackwood  
Mr. Jerry Blankenship  
Mrs. Linda H. Bledsoe  
Mrs. Carolyn C. Blochbaum  
Mrs. Judith E. Bois  
Mr. Charles Boswell  
Mrs. Loene M. Bowlin  
Mrs. Genelle Branneky  
Mr. David S. Brown  
Mrs. Rosanna Bruere  
Mrs. Betty C. Buck  
Mrs. Sue A. Burgdorf  
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Bush  
Mrs. Marleta M. Callahan  
Mrs. Ann S. Callender  
Mrs. Mary A. Carmichael  
Mrs. Christine A. Carr  
Mr. Timothy F. Carr  
Mr. Arthur L. Castile  
Mrs. Dorothy A. Clark  
Ms. Wendy N. Clark
Ms. Hollis C. Heyn
Mrs. Nancy J. Hill
Mrs. Doris W. Hirschmann
Mr. Stephen L. Hoelscher
Mrs. Marilyn J. Hoff
Mrs. Marie M. Hollander
Mrs. Polly P. Holway
Mrs. Jane A. Hubbell
Mrs. Ann T. Huesemann
Mrs. Jeanne Huesemann
Mrs. Frances Hume
Mrs. Patricia L. Hunn
Mrs. Marietta Hune
Ms. Cortney M. Hupper
Mr. Peter Inthout
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Henry Jacobsen
Mrs. Beth D. Jett
Dr. Emilie Johnson
Mrs. Jean Johnson
Mrs. Suellen Johnson
Mrs. Merilyn Johnston
Mrs. Susan D. Jones
Ms. Elizabeth A. Kallestad
Ms. Judy Kamm
Ms. Mary C. Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. Kelley
Mrs. Mimi Kemp Hall
Ms. Mary M. Kennon
Ms. Kathleen A. Kirk
Mr. Myron J. Klevens
Mr. and Mrs. Jan R. Kniffen
Mr. Victor W. Kramer
Mr. Herman L. Kriegshauser
Mrs. Martha A. Kuenzi
Mrs. Barbara Landreth
Mr. Harry H. Langenberg
Mrs. Diana S. Lassen
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Lenich
Ms. Elizabeth L. Lewis
Mr. Lane Lohr
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Lovinguth
Ms. Virginia Lupfer
Mrs. Lisa T. Malone
Mrs. Deana H. Marcus
Mrs. Jill E. Martin
Dr. Larry Matthews
Mr. Bruno Mauer
Mrs. Eleanor J. May
Mrs. Lois May
Mrs. Katherine McCombs
Mrs. Peggy L. McCord
Mrs. Mary O. McEachron

Ms. Joyce A. McKinney
Mr. Robert C. Menken
Mrs. Carol Meuser
Mr. and Mrs. J. Larry Milam
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Miller
Missouri Bowling Scholarship Fund
Mrs. Nancy J. Mojonni
Mrs. Georgia-Lee Mon
Ms. Susan Monti
Mrs. Lynn H. Morrel
Dr. Edward Morris
Ms. Carla Mueller
Mr. Douglas M. Mueller
Ms. Wendy R. Myers
Mrs. Colleen F. Nies
Mrs. Julia S. Noonan
Mrs. Glenda R. Nordle
North Ridge Royalty Corporation
Northeastern Pennsylvania Bowling Association
Mrs. Barbara Olson
Ms. Jane Orthel
Dr. Betty T. Osiak
Mr. and Mrs. James Pandjiris
Dr. Marilyn Patterson
Mrs. Naida M. Patterson
Mrs. Jean Plotz
Mrs. Mary C. Polonowski
Mrs. Karen Rensink
Mrs. Marilyn D. Rickmeyer
River’s Edge, LLC
Mrs. Beverly A. Rogers
Mrs. Alice P. Root
Mrs. Mary L. Roussel
Mr. Chris Rumsey
Mrs. Margaret G. Sample
Mrs. Glenda D. Schaefer
Ms. Lois J. Schatzmann
Mr. William F. Schierholz
Mrs. Bobbie L. Schonert
Mrs. Pamela Schultz
Mrs. Linda L. Shackelford
Shell Oil Company Foundation
Ms. Janet Shooks
Dr. Edward G. Smith
Ms. Sarah E. Smith
Mrs. Sandra K. Sorensen Riley
Ms. Elizabeth A. Spellman-Carstens
Mrs. Eunice Spindler
Ms. Marilyn Stamper
Dr. Tom Stephens
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stewart
Mrs. Janet Strauss
Mr. and Mrs. Eric O. Stuhler
Mrs. Mary J. Stutz
Mrs. Carole A. Swenson
Mrs. Virginia M. Talley
Thompson Printing, Inc.
Ms. Joyce Townsend
Ms. Maryann Townsend
Travelodge
TSN Intersearch
Mrs. E’Lane R. Tufts
Mr. Douglas P. Urban
Mrs. Doris S. Van Vlissingen
Mrs. Janice Vassar
Ms. Jill M. Vaughn
Mrs. Judith A. Verkest
Ms. Beth Wade
Ms. Patricia H. Walker
Ms. Nancy Walters
Mrs. Claride W. Walters Mayo
Ms. Dana Wehrli
Mr. Chris L. West
Mrs. Camille M. Whitney
Dr. David R. Williams
Women’s Missionary Council
Mr. and Mrs. Willis R. Woolrich
Mrs. Mabel D. Wyssmann
Ms. Hyacinth Young
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Zager
Mrs. Donald Zimmerman
Ms. Noela Zinter

Mrs. Mary E. Beich
Mr. William Bell
Mr. Randy Biggerstaff
Mrs. Nancy Blackwell
Mr. Fred Bloss
Mrs. Sandra J. Boiler
Mrs. Rachel Bortnick
Mrs. Kay K. Bowden
Ms. Jean T. Bradfisch
Mrs. William T. Branch
Mrs. Barbara A. Broadfoot
Mrs. Constance Brooks
Mrs. Janet L. Brooks
Mrs. Marla Brown
Ms. Sandra S. Brown
Mrs. Suzanne A. Buchanan
Dr. Lynn Buck
Mrs. Carol J. Burford
Mrs. Colleen M. Burford
Mr. James D. Burtin
Mrs. Margaret Burtin
Mrs. Charlotte L. Capelle
Mrs. Mary A. Caponegro
Mrs. Darcy R. Capstick
Mrs. Jean A. Carfagno
Ms. Sally Chambers
Mrs. Virginia Chambers
Ms. Frances O. Chapman
Mrs. Shirley Chasan
Ms. Nicole Chatman
Ms. Annette L. Clark
Mr. Ronald Cleary
Ms. Michelle Cleve
Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Clever
Mrs. Dolores Close
College Bowling USA
Mrs. Maddelene C. Collins
Mrs. Mary Ann W. Comfort
Ms. Susan E. Cooper
Mrs. Gretchen Coppin
Mrs. Jennifer Courtney
Mr. Marvin Cox
Mrs. Constance E. Cozzoni
Mrs. Kathryn M. Crouse
Ms. Zilpha C. Curtin
Mr. Jason Daniel
Ms. Cornelia Darnall
Mr. Scott Dauve
Mrs. Ann Davidson
Mrs. Vernice S. Davies
Mr. Gregory Davis
Mr. Joel T. Davis

Associates Circle
To $99
Mrs. Alice Ahrens
Alpha Sigma Master Chapter
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Ammann
Mrs. Novie J. Anderson
Mrs. Verlee C. Anderson
Mrs. Frances Appleby
Ms. Barbara T. Armstrong
Mrs. Barbara Badgett
Mr. Paul Bagnarol
Ms. Kathleen Bargielski
Ms. Joyevelyn J. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Barranger
Mrs. Roselise H. Barthelmeh
Mrs. Aileen M. Bartmess
Mrs. Janet M. Bassel
Ms. Diane K. Bauer
Mrs. Mary Baumann
Ms. Theresa M. Bax
Mrs. Mary L. Beck
Mrs. Kathryn E. Davis
Mrs. Penelope Dewell
Mrs. Doris Dieckgraefe
Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Diekman
Mrs. Jan R. Dineen
Mrs. Rebecca Dolin
Mrs. Linda A. Dowling
Mrs. Johnnie L. Dugger
Ms. Joan C. Dykema
Mrs. Mari R. Dysart
Mrs. Patricia A. Eckhardt

Educational & Institutional Cooperative Service, Inc.
Mrs. Betty J. Edwards
Mrs. Jacquelyn M. Eicher
Mrs. Jean D. Ezzell
Mrs. Jane E. Fagg
Mr. William Felty Jr.
Ms. Esther Fenning
Mrs. Marion Fine
Mrs. Joan Fink
Mrs. Mardell Finsel
First Tennessee Bank
Mrs. Deane C. Fischer
Mr. Barry B. Flachsbart
Mr. John Fogarty
Mrs. Dorothy C. Foster
Mr. Theodore V. Foster, Jr.
Mrs. Jane Fox
Mr. John M. Francisco
Mr. Raymond H. Frickel
Mrs. Jane W. Friday
Ms. Lucile Fritz
Ms. Wilma B. Fritz
Ms. Mary Alice Gallagher
Mrs. Ima J. Gandler
Mrs. Anna C. Gay
Mrs. Jinny Gender
Mrs. Linda George
Mrs. Kay G. Gill
Mr. Michael J. Glavin
Mrs. Ann Goetz
Mrs. Miriam Goldberg
Mrs. Theresa S. Goodfield
Mrs. Joyce G. Gordon
Mrs. Bettye O. Grady
Mrs. Virginia Greene
Mrs. Dolores D. Gregg
Ms. Kathleen Greifzu
Mrs. Mary A. Guthrie
Mrs. Jean A. Hagen
Mrs. Dennis J. Hahn
Mrs. Ginny Hahn

Ms. Carol A. Hamburger
Mrs. Frances R. Hamilton
Mrs. Betty Lou A. Hamline
Mrs. Doris B. Hansen
Mrs. Cynthia E. Harmening
Ms. Helen Z. Hartzog
Mrs. Amelia Hayden
Ms. Kelly M. Haymes
Mrs. Maridee Hegstrom
Mrs. Donna M. Heiring
Ms. Jean A. Helm
Ms. Marie A. Henrich
Mrs. Dorris S. Hensley
Mrs. Marie C. Heye
Ms. Corinne E. Hill
Mr. George Holets
Mrs. Margaret Hopkins
Mrs. Gretchen V. Hoppe
Mrs. Frances Hubbard
Ms. Joyce E. Huber
Mrs. Judy Hudgens
Mrs. Estelle Huff
Mr. James E. Hunt
Mr. Daniel P. Hurley
Mrs. Alberta Ilfrig
Ms. Ann Imgrund
Mrs. Mary A. Jackson
Ms. Anne R. Jacoby
Dr. Harriet Jardine
Mrs. Mel Jenkins
Mrs. Brenda Johnson
Mrs. Kathy Johnson
Mrs. Arabel W. Johnston
Mrs. Kathleen M. Kaiser
Ms. Mary Ellen Kantz
Mr. Randy Karraher
Mrs. Margaret C. Katz
Mrs. Kay M. Kazmaier
Mrs. Marilyn Klutenkamer
Ms. Corinne E. Kreiner-Bardgett
Mrs. Joyce Krogman
Mrs. Louise Kubat
Mrs. Irene B. Kutsch
Ms. Clara G. Landess
Mrs. Marguerite T. Langstaff
Ms. Nancy Legner
Mrs. Caroline Lehman
Mr. Richard J. Leible
Mrs. Cheri Leifert
Mrs. Mary R. Lelewica
Mrs. Helen L. Levesque
Mr. Hans Levi
POSSIBILITIES

Lindenwood University has made quite a difference in the lives of thousands of students during its 176-year history. The opportunities that many of these students have received were directed through gifts made available through the generosity of alumni and friends who wanted to make a lasting gift to the university.

You, too, can impact a student’s life through a variety of programs available to alumni and friends, such as the Endowed Scholarship or Honors Award program. We currently have many established gift programs that help students involved in the arts, education, sciences, communications, business and other academic programs.

- Establish a Scholarship
- Establish a Professorship
- Naming Opportunities

WAYS OF GIVING

(1) Bequests — A will is the easiest and most effective means to ensure that you provide for your family and that your assets are distributed as you wish. Ask your financial advisor about bequest options and assistance.

(2) Appreciated Real Property — Donations of appreciated property can allow for both a generous contribution to Lindenwood and have financial benefits for you.

(3) Gifts of Securities — Transfer of stock and other appreciated securities to Lindenwood can provide you a substantial tax savings. Donors can receive an income tax deduction equal to the fair market value of the stock on the date of the gift – thus reducing your taxable capital gains.

(4) Charitable Gift Annuity — This gift frees up your assets in order to generate current income to you during your lifetime. You make an initial gift to Lindenwood and then a set payment is paid during your lifetime, or at a designated time such as retirement.

(5) Charitable Remainder Trust — This is a managed and invested trust that provides you and/or other beneficiaries you name with a stream of income for life or a period of years. Almost any asset can be used to fund the trust, and the trust can be tailored to suit your personal financial needs. A Charitable Remainder Trust can have substantial tax benefits for you.

(6) Charitable Lead Trust — This is almost the opposite of a Charitable Remainder Trust. Instead of you, the donor, receiving the income, Lindenwood would receive the income for a specified number of years. At the end of the trust, the remaining principal is returned to you or another a person of your choosing. You can potentially receive a charitable tax deduction for the percentage paid to Lindenwood.

(7) Life Insurance — Donation of a fully or partially paid policy, or purchase of a new policy naming Lindenwood University as the beneficiary, can lead to a substantial deduction for you and generous gift to Lindenwood.

(8) Tax-Qualified Retirement Plan Gifts — With careful planning, gifts of tax-qualified retirement plan assets, such as IRA’s can reduce your taxes, and allow for a charitable gift. University will be the effective stewards of your generosity.

Building trust is fulfilling your promises to the community. We live it, and we teach it.
The Butler Society is named after Colonel James G. and Margaret Leggat Butler, Lindenwood’s most generous supporters during the 1900’s. Today the Butler Society honors a distinguished group of loyal friends who have followed in the Butler’s footsteps by committing their resources to promote the rich heritage of Lindenwood and to support its vision for the future.

Memorial Membership
Miss Mary Elizabeth Ambler (30)
Mrs. Phyllis Aspoas
Mr. David Babcock
Mrs. Aimee M.L. Becker (08)
Mrs. J. Marshall Bell (39)
Mrs. Cornelius Bills (24)
Mrs. Jesse D. Brier Trust
Mrs. Ruth B. Brown (34)
Miss Jean Louise Christensen (39)
Mrs. Jane Crider
Mrs. Juanita Everitt
Mrs. Isabelle Gladney
Dr. Arthur S. Goodall
Miss Marian Greene (23)
Ms. Helen Groves
Mrs. Barbara Ringer Hamill
Ms. Harriet Hull
Mrs. Sara L. Kearns
Mrs. Sarah Greer Mayer (34)
Mrs. Helen Mendenhall (25)
Mrs. Maurine M. Milligan
Mrs. Loretta O’Bryen (33)
Ms. Nancy Orr (35)
Miss Eugenia Pearson (29)
Mrs. Margaret Meyers Richeson (36)
Mrs. Lillian Shaw Smith
Miss Virginia Sodemann (35)
Admiral & Mrs. Sidney Souers
Mrs. Lena Sprechelmeyer
Mr. John Tlapak
Ms. Dorothy Trumpp (43)†
Ms. Barbara Wade (49)
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Wright (41)

† added this year

Benefactors
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Andrae
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Berry
Ms. Ledell Bitzer
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Blanton
Dr. & Mrs. Michael Conoyer
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Flowers
Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Good
Mr. and Mrs. Art Goodall
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Harmon
Dr. & Mrs. Harlen Hunter
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Kaplan
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Ketchem
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mathews
Mr. & Mrs. Robert O. McGregor
Dr. Betty Osiek
Dr. & Mrs. Allen Palmer
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Pals
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Poetz
Mrs. Elizabeth Mudd Rauch
Mr. Dale Rollings
President & Mrs. Dennis Spellmann
Mrs. Maurita Stueck
Dr. & Mrs. Jonas Tejero
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Walker
Mrs. Dorothy Warner
Mr. & Mrs. George Weaver
Mr. Kenneth Wright

Butler Society Membership
Patrons
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Doyle
Mrs. Sara Margaret English
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Flanagan
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Fleming
Mr. & Mrs. John Hannegan
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Huss**
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Lissner
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McElhatton
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Ohmes
Mr. George B. Ross
Ms. Linda Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Shaw
Mrs. Maurita Stueck
Dr. & Mrs. William Symes
Mr. Charles Thies

Members
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bakewell
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Boston
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Boyle
Mrs. Judy Batton Brouhgam
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruening**
Ms. Nancy Calvert
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Collier
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Dressel
Mr. & Mrs. Oliver D. Dressel
Mr. & Mrs. Roy R. Dressel
Mr. Waldemar Dressel
Dr. and Mrs. James Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Feldhausen
Ms. Selma Harris
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kelley
Mr. & Mrs. Jan Kniffen
Dr. Yu Chen Lin*
Mr. & Mrs. Rob Matheny
Mr. and Mrs. John Mueller*
Mr. Paul F. Niedner
Mrs. Margaret Ohman
Mr. & Mrs. Veryl Riddle
Ms. Susan Riffe
Mrs. Jane Calvert Rogers
Mr. & Mrs. William Schaefer
Mr. & Mrs. Byron Shutz
Mrs. Roberta Sprich
Mrs. Carol Kellogg Stoub
Mr. & Mrs. Frank R. Trulaske
Mr. & Mrs. Ed D. Watkins, III
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Wood

Associates
Mrs. Wenda Bacon
Mrs. Jill Baue
Ms. Mary Ann Collier
Mr. and Mrs. John Guffey
Dr. & Mrs. Oliver L. Hagan
Mr. & Mrs. John Hammond
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Lasater
Mrs. Nancy H. Peteler
Mr. & Mrs. James Shoemake
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Sullivan, Jr.*

Corporate & Foundation Supporters
Ameren Corporation Charitable Trust
Anheuser-Busch Charitable Trust
John Bayliss Broadcast Foundation
Boeing-McDonell Foundation
Brown Group, Inc. Charitable Trust
Cardinals Care*
City of St. Charles
Commerce Bancshares
Daimler Chrysler Corporation
Dierberg’s Markets Inc.
Emerson
Family Support Services
Firstar Foundation
First State Bank of St. Charles
Clifford W. Gaylord Foundation
Gateway
General Motors
Allen P. and Josephine B. Green Foundation
Hastings & Chivetta Architects, Inc.
William Randolph Hearst Foundation
Highland View Baptist Church
Hospitality Services
Interco, Inc. Charitable Trust
Jordan Charitable Foundation
William T. Kemper Foundation
Kirchner Block and Brick
Kiwanis Club of St. Charles
Kresge Foundation
Laclede Gas Charitable Trust
Lectra*
Lindenwood Alumni Club of St. Charles
Lindenwood University Alumni Association
MCI Worldcom
J.E. and L.E. Mabee Foundation, Inc.
MasterCard International
May Department Stores Company Foundation
Monsanto Fund
Monticello College Foundation
NAIA
Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
Philip Morris Companies, Inc.
Presbyterian Church USA
Presbyterian Synod of Mid-America
Pundmann Motor Company
Ralston Purina Trust Fund
Ritz Foundation
Rotary Club of St. Charles
SBC Corporation
St. Anthony’s Medical Center
Southwestern Bell Foundation
Norman J. Stupp Foundation
The City of Belleville*
The Exchange Club of Belleville*
Rosalie Tilles Scholarship Fund
Liz Whitney Tippit Foundation
Verizon
Fred Weber Inc.

* New Member
**Advancing to New Level
The Sibley Heritage Society takes its name from Major George and Mary Easton Sibley. Members of this esteemed group join hearts, hands and minds to ensure the Lindenwood University's future for generations to come. The Society recognizes those who plan for Lindenwood's future by including the University in their estate, by making a gift of a paid-up insurance policy, or through planned gifts such as trusts, annuities, etc.

**Memorial Membership**

- Miss Mary Elizabeth Ambler ('30)
- Mrs. Phyllis Aspoas
- Mr. David Babcock
- Miss Aimee M.L. Becker ('08)
- Mrs. J. Marshall Bell ('39)
- Mrs. Ruth Campbell Billings
- Miss Ellen L. Boyce
- Ms. Jesse Dougherty Brier ('29)
- Mrs. Eloise Calvert ('37)
- Mrs. Ruth B. Brown ('34)
- Miss Jean Louise Christensen ('39)
- Mrs. Helen Coldwater ('29)
- Dr. Jane E. Cooper ('59)
- Mrs. Jane Crider
- Mrs. Ruth Dolan ('19)
- Mr. Harold K. Donnelly
- Mrs. Juanita Everitt
- Ms. Jean Fields
- Ms. Isabelle Gladney
- Dr. Arthur S. Goodall
- Miss Marian Greene ('23)
- Ms. Helen Groves
- Mrs. Barbara Ringer Hamill ('32)
- Mrs. Maurine M. Hannah ('40)
- Mrs. Harriet Hull
- Ms. Sara L. Kearns ('25)
- Mrs. Elizabeth P. Leighty ('30)
- Mrs. Sarah Greer Mayer ('34)
- Mrs. Helen Studer Mendenhall ('25)
- Mrs. Maurine McClure Milligan ('33)
- Mrs. Froma Oberkramer
- Mrs. Loretta Howe 'O'Bryan ('33)
- Mrs. Nancy Orr ('35)
- Miss Eugenia Pearson ('29)
- Mrs. Patricia Richardson
- Mrs. Margaret Meyers Richeson ('36)
- Mrs. Lillian Shaw Smith
- Mrs. Lena Spreckelmeyer
- Miss Virginia Sodemann ('35)
- Admiral & Mrs. Sidney Souers
- Mrs. Rosemary Thomas ('39)
- Mr. John Tlapak

**Mrs. Barbara Wade ('49)**
**Miss Mary Elizabeth Wright ('41)**

**Sibley Heritage Society Membership**

- Mrs. Elaine Allrich
- Ms. Anne C. Aspoas
- Mr. Thomas F. Bakewell
- Mrs. Jane Baggerman Barker *
- Mrs. Mary Lee Barklage
- Ms. Helen Bartlett
- Mrs. Jill Baue
- Rep. & Mrs. Carl Bearden
- Ms. Faith Bisanti
- Ms. Ledell Bitzer
- Mr. & Mrs. Ben F. Blanton
- Dr. & Mrs. Richard Boyle
- Ms. Evelyn Bradley
- Mrs. Carol Banta Brewer
- Dr. Sandra Broadrick-Allen
- Mr. & Mrs. Lou Brock, Sr.
- Mr. & Mrs. Tom Bruening
- Ms. Nancy Calvert
- Mr. Glen T. Cerny
- Mrs. Candice M. Chaffee
- Dr. Donna C. Charron
- Mrs. Barbara Clark
- Ms. Mary Ann Collier
- Mrs. Carolyn Corrigan
- Ms. Zilpha C. Curtis
- Dr. Larry & Dorothy Doyle
- Mr. John R. Drew
- Mrs. Betty Cole Dukert
- Mrs. Sara Margaret English
- Dr. & Mrs. James D. Evans
- Mrs. Helen Fangman
- Mr. Craig W. Felzien
- Ms. Charlsie Floyd
- Rev. & Mrs. Barry W. Freese
- Mrs. Sondra R. Galperin
- Mrs. Sharlene Glock
- Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Good
- Mr. & Mrs. John Guffey
- Mr. & Mrs. John Hammond
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Harmon
Col. Arminta J. Harness
Mrs. Elizabeth Heise
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Hill
Mrs. Jeanne Huesemann
Ms. Cortney Hupper*
Dr. Francis & Mrs. Elizabeth Huss
Mrs. Taeke Jenkins
Mrs. Kathy Johnson
Mrs. Arabel W. Johnston
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kelley
Mrs. Mary P. Lais
Mrs. Barbara Landreth*
Mrs. Nancy Light LeDoux
Miss Elizabeth Leighty
Mrs. Janet Lewien
Ms. Elizabeth L. Lewis
Dr. Yu Chen Lin
Mrs. Judy A. Ludwig
Mrs. Chloé N. Machado
Mrs. Marie D. Mahaffy
Mr. Joe Mathews
Mr. & Mrs. G.E. McGaughey
Mrs. Barbara A. McKinney
Mrs. Norma Meyer*
Mrs. Julie Mueller
Mrs. Lorraine R. O’Connor
Mrs. Mary Ann Oelklaus
Mrs. Margaret Ohman
Mrs. Dorothy L. Ordelheide
Dr. Betty T. Osiek
Mrs. Anne Pals
Mrs. Marsha Hollander Parker
Ms. Helen M. Parks
Mr. Scott Queen*

Mrs. Elizabeth Rauch
The Honorable Lucy D. Rauch
Dr. Jodie Ricketts
Mrs. Janet Riddle
Mrs. Jane Calvert Rogers
Mr. Dale Rolling
Ms. Beth Savage*
Mrs. Debbie Schnedler
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Schoenhard
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Shaw
Mr. Martin L. Sherman
Mrs. Marilyn T. Shultz
President & Mrs. Dennis Spellmann
Mr. Charles W. Stewart*
Mrs. Mauritza E. Stueck
Mr. Eric O. Stuhler
Mrs. Cordelia Stumberg
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick S. Sullivan
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Tigue
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Trulaske
Mrs. Suzanne E. Wagar-Harris
Mrs. Susan Wallweber
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Walsh
Mrs. Helen J. Walter
Mrs. Brenda Wetter Witte
Mrs. Dorothy D. Warner
Mr. & Mrs. Ed D. Watkins, III
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Weaver
Mr. Michael Whelan
Dr. David R. Williams
Mrs. Martha Wright

* added this year
The Lindenwood University Honor Roll of Donors 2004

Careful attention has been given to list the names of those who contributed to Lindenwood University during the 2003-2004 fiscal year. In the event of an error or omission, please call the Development Office at (636) 949-4903 or write us at the address listed below.